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Pjsr Year ...... .6 no
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Single copy ...... . . . 3

TIME TABLES.

KnllrrMMln.
EAST BOITKD.

So. 2, Arrives 12:45 A. X Ueunrto 12:55 a.
12: Sir.

i wbstboukb. ,;
No. 1, Arrives i:Wx:u. Departs 4:50,A.'it.
" 7, " 5:15 P.M. 5:30 P. 31.

Two locai freif-ht- -i thiit carry pamengera IcaVe
one for the went at 7:45 a. m., and one for the
aetata a. M.

STAGES. '.

For Prineyille, Via. Oven, leave daily
(except 6unday) at va. w.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Mondays,- Wednesda vk and Fridays, at 6 a. at.

For IHiiurf Kinsley, wamie, Wapinitia, Wiinn
ftprirtftir and Tygli Valley, leave duily (except
Kundav) at 6 A. x.

For Uoldendule. Wush., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at S a. jc.

Office for all lines at the Umatilla House.

ront-Offlc-e.

OFFICE HOCKS

eneral Delivrey Window 8 a, in. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " ...8 a. m. to 4 p. in.
Sunday G. D. . 9 a. m. to 10 a. in.

CLObING OF MAILS

I By tniins going East 9 p.m. and 11 :45 a. m.
f " " Went . . Up. m. and ,4:4ft p. m.

" 'Stage for fiohlendale : . . , :30 a. m.
"Prineville 5:30 a.m.

u u Duniriind Warm Springs. . .5:: a. m.
" t Leaving for Lyle V ilartland. .5:30 a. ui.

" " Antelope... .5:ana. m.
" 'Except Sunday. . '

Tuesday Thursday ana Saturday.
. ' - Mondav Wednesday and Friday.

THE CHURCHES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
a. M. and 7:30 r. m. Sabbath School at 12 M.

Praver meeting every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock-- .

CHURCH Kev. V. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11
A. u. and 7 P. M. Sunduy School after morning
service. , Strangers cordially invited. . Seats free.

"if E.' CHVRCH Her.' H; BROWX, Panteir.
Al Services every Sunday morning and even-tn- r

fcnnclnv School at 1 'i o'clock M. A cordial
Wvltation is extended bv both pastor and people
i to all. '',.- -

rT. "PAUL'S CHl kOH Cnton "Street, oppositeIn Fifth. Rev. Eli 1). Sutelitte Rector. Sen-ice-s

rVferr Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 SWT. M. Sunday
School 12: 'JO p. x. Evening Prayer on rruiay at

'7: - -

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bboks-gbk- st

ST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Ves)ers at

' "' '7 P. M.

SOCIETIES.

SO. 4M7, K. OF U Meets in K.ASSEMBLY on first and third Sundays at 3
o'clock p. in.

LODGE, XO. 15. A. V. iH'A.WASCO and third Monday of each month at 7
P. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month a 7 -

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
JtI Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week, in I, O. O. K, Hall, at. 7:30 P. M.,.

IXDOE,'XO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCt0LUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
fellows hall. Second Btreet, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
M. A. Bills, Sec'y R. O. Closter, N. G.

I TCRiENDSHIP LODGE, NO. K. of P. Meets
I X every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

1 hitildinir. wirncr tif Court and Second
sireeta, v Sojourning members are cordially

' ' ' " "" Geo. T. Thompson,
D. W. Vause, Sec'y. C. C.

tTTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ' TEMPERENCE
Vt TJNIOX will meet every Friday afternoon
it 3 o'clock at the reading room, AUare invited.
rriKMPT.F mni-J- n 3. A. O IT. W. Meets
X at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30. ' ' i

John Filloon,
W. S. Mtep.8, Financier. M. W

i

pkofesskiWal cards.
J.' SUTHERLAKD :KBU.OW OP TrinityDR.:Metlical College, and member if the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office rcoms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence: Judge Thornbury'a Sec-
ond street. Oil ice hours; 10 to 12 a. ill., 2 to 4
and 7 to8 p. m.

O. I. DO A K E physician asdDR. Ofnce; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland A; French's
sUire uthce hours M to l'j A. .M., i to 5ana 7 to

M.

S. BENNETT. ATTORKEY-AT-LAW- .' Of- -

"1. flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
i Drtlles, Oregon. ;

TR. . C. ESHELM AN Homoeopathic Phy- -

XJ SICIAN AN SIBOEON. Office Hours: 9,
In i' A. M': 1 to 4. and 7 to 8 P' u iNlllt.' urtoia-nww- l

pnmuitly dy or night' Office; upstairs in Chap
man Block

Dkntipt. Gns given lor tneDBIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, second street. .

4 R: THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . Office
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

P. P. KITS.. B. S. HUNTINGTON. II. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON A W ILSON

French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.bnPUR. 6KO. WA KINhl feKANK MENEFKE.i

DUftK,' WATKlNSJik KENEFEEATTOR- -

Rooms Nos. 71.73, 7. and 77,
Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attorkby-'at-L- wWH. and 63, New Vost Block. Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

W. & T. mccoY,

BARBERS
- Hot arid Cold

vB H XH 3 3--

a

v i io Second OTRetET.'

Bite

If YOU are looking

Call in and we will
Ladies' or Misses'

'
; in. Button or Laee--

All sizes Just the
weather.

--x-

THR DALLES, OREGON, TUESDAY,

FokedIid Shoe

Only $1.00 per Pah,

ABOUT TrlOS K

37-In- ch Challies
so cheap, at

JVIeFARliAND & FRENCH'S.

JSLOlTH DflhliES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

Destined to be

Best huiotuinng Center
In the Inland Empire.

Best Selling Property of the Season
in the Northwest.

For farther information call at the office of

Interstate Investment Co.,
Or 72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, DALLES, Or.

Colurnbia Ice Co.
zoxi! xo'es: zdzi: -

Having over 1000" tons of Ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
througl ' the euinmer. . Parties uoirtract- -
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
phicb,. and may depend that we have
nothing but ' i J. u .' ' --

;

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE,
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds.
. Leave orders at. the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street. .;.

' W. S. CRAM, Manager.

D.' P. Thompson- - J. K. schexck', H.M. Beall.President. t. Cashier.

First iatioiial BanL
THE DALLES. - OGOREN

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received,' subject to Sight

'.:'. .! Draft or Check. -

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-:- .

, ' land. -- ' .' ' ', ; ' t.

DIRECTORS, . . ....
Thompson. ; Jko. S. Schesck.

, BPAEKSi ,Gko. A. LlEBE, ..
,...H. M. Bkaxl. .. ...

BANKERS.
TBAN8ACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the'
; ; ,. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and - Telegraphic
Trapsferseoldon Jew York, Chicago, St.
Louis,' San Francisco, Portland Dregon,
Seattl.e Wash.,, and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. ,

'
.

.Collection niade at all points on fav-

orable ' 'terms.

JULY 7, 1891. NO. 18.

for a

HOW

THE

gi vou one in --a

tning tor this warm

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leailiiig-?- - Jeweler.
SOLE ACEST FOR THE

All Watch Work" Warranted.

Je-welr- y Made to Order.
! ' r ;

'
.

' '138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or. '

1891. ICE! 1891.

The Dallas Ice Go.,
Cor. Third and Union Streets,

Having a sufficient quantity of Ice to
supply the city we are now prepared to
receive orders to be delivered during the
coming .summer.'- - Parties con ti act ing
with us can depend on being supplied
through the. entire season and may de--:
pend that we have nothing but

PUEt!,. HEALTHPUTj ICE
Cut. from inoutitain Sirater slobgb or
slueh pondsr -

We are,, receiving orders .daily and
solicit a continuance of the same.

H. J. MAKE, Manager.
Office, cornerThird and Xnion streets.

REMOyAL.
H. Glenn has 1 moved his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

BYTHE ELECTRICROUTE !

Four Murderers Are Electrocuted a
Sinji Ling Early this Morning

A .Oraphic Description.

j

,

.
ing and Moving Toward j

Hank Suspension. -

'
Sing sixa, X. Y. July 7. The electro- - t

, . ,c. r j T

morning. Slocum was killed at I

Stnller at 5:14, Wood at 5:.KT :an'd i

Jugiero at 6:16. j

A small white flag run to the top of j

the pole announced, to the wait.ng re- -

ball player, the man .who had .hacked:
his wife to death with nn ax had died '

just five minutes before. Before the flag
was set the news had been sent oh a
dozen waitinix wires..

The death-lik- e . silence which fol-
lowed the raising of the flag was oppress-
ive.- --

At5:15 o'clock the first ravs of the i

morning sun topped the eastern bluff
i

and brightened up the scene.
' The .'square of blue bunting which j

crawled slowly up the pole at 5:13 an-

nounced that Smiler. the salvation army
boy, the slayer of his third wife, had
given life for life five minutes before.

At 5 :44 o'clock the black flag went up
the pole again. It settled a fact that the
negro Word who had killed his com-

panion, a quadroon, dnring a quarrel, was
dead. ' .

Then that big muscular fellow iJ, m a fit of rage stabbed to-- ;

death one of his countrymen, was to le
the next. The flag of death for him was
red. The red flag went up at 0:06
o'clock.

Theentire time consumed in execut- - i

ing the' four men was one hour and
twenty-thre-e and one-ha- lf minutes.
'' Xo'-'on- ie knows who were the legal
witnesses to the killing. The witnesses
had remained in the prison all night. It
was the idea of the warden to keep t hem
within thef walls where they could not
be interviewed.
; The mistakes 'of electrical experts
which were made at . the execution of
Kemmler in a past failure were carefully
avoided today. The tested voltage of
the dynamo had been brought up to 3000
while it was estimated that the voltage
wich was turned into Kemler's body
was ohlv' 750.

t

The witnesses were besieged bv re
porters when they came from the prison.
All of them refused to say anything, j

however, except that the executions had
passed off without any hitch and had
been 'successful from a scientific stand-
point. .

. They all went to the execution chair
bravely and met their fate ' without a
struggle. The electrodes were not ap-
plied as in the Kemmler case to the top
Of the sknll'and base of the spine but
were bound to the foreheads of the'eon- -
demned men and the calves of their .legs.
The current was turned on in each case
for twenty seconds. The voltage was
from about 1500 to 1300 in each case.

There was an apparent evidence of
revival as in the Kuinmler case, and the
current was turned on the second time
for each man.
. Medical men present agree that death
came on the first contact and that the
seeming revival was merely the relax
muscular action.

Dr. Barker, prison physician came out
shortly after twelve and said the autopsy
Was completed but that no statement
will be given out for.several hours.

Had Jfl"ecta of the Recent Storm,'
New Orleans, July 7. Dispatches

received here this morning report 'the
damage by' the storm to be as follows : '

In Lafayett parish, many houses. were
blown down. Northbert Washington
was killed. ; In West Barton Range par-
ish many ; buildings were demolished.
About 8 o'clock this morning ' a 'cyclone
passed through the country three ' miles
from Glocester. ' Many horises' were des-

troyed. ' A negro woman and her child
were killed and several other 'persons
wounded. - '?:

Increase in Nnmber of tibile School
Childran. .. : .

Washingtos, July 7. The census
bulletin on education shows an enroll-
ment in the "public schools of the United
States of 12,525,000 a gain at 26.54 per
cent-ov- er 1880.

Weather Forecaat.
San Fbanci8CO, July ?.. Forecast

for Oregon and Washington, light rains.
Ban Francisco Market.

; San .Francisco,,"; July .7..- - Wheat,
buyer '91, -- after August 1st 1.68).

Cijtri5)&wk.
A I'LAOI'E or GllAKHHOPrKUS.

Covering; Miles of Territory lu Wyon- -
Inar but Moving Toward Ksn.sa.

Chevexke, Wvo.. Jnlv 7. Portions of
Cheyenne county are being overrun' by i

grasshopjiers. A strip of country ten
miles wide is completely hid from view j

by the insects. Thev settle on railroad
tracks and impede trains. As yet they
have done no damage to the croi us
they are too young. Bv the time thev
are able to fly they will be well out .of
Wyoming into Kansas. f

;.,

A Lite for a Llfr.
' San Johk, July 7. Manuel ' Soto this
morning shot and killed Nicholas Smith
and then defied the officers to arrest
j11"1' and opened tire utxn them. Over
twenty shots were exchatiged before Soto
Wi kitleJ;

Chlcaic Whm Market,
Cluc.VGO, m Julv 7.-C- lose, wheat

MATTE IIS rOtlTlCAI..
Saturday's Celebration Through Knnsas

IV ere for the Most I'art Political
Meeting;'.

Topkka, Kas.,' Julv 5. The celebr'a- -
tions'in Kansas yesterday were for the
most part immense political mass meet- -
ings. The alliance caitnred the day and
made it a ratification of the birth of their
new party at Cincinnati. - There were in
all 200 distinctive alliance celebrations.
One county celebration was held in each
of the 104 counties in the state, Many
of the counties held three or four. Jt

nil the tfatherinirs. and the alliance, con- - !

gressional ana county lecturers in sev- -
eral instances made two. speeches. A!
feature bf all the congiessional meetingx
was huge banners telling of the three j

crisis in the nation s history. The first
was in. 1776 when the Declaration of In-
dependence resulted in the freedom of
the' colonies from the British yoke, the

.-- V"' ' 1 141 una li iv ui.iii .lull jjx vi ici i i

erv. the tnird woud in 1g92) the
abolition if industrial slavery through
the people's party.

TIE l'ITTtBCK CAlt PKNTEKS.

They Will Leave the Federation and
loin the Knights of Lsbor.

Pittsburg. Pa., July 5. At a session
of the carpenters here today. Master
Workman Dempsey was. petitioned to
withdraw the carpenters from the Fed-
eration of Labor, and organize them into
a Kr.ights of Labor assembly. If this
is not done, though probably it will be,
a large number of the members of the
various building trades will withdraw
from the federation and join t he Knights.
Enough will remain in the federation,
however, to create trouble for President
Gompers at the next meeting of the fed-
eration. The Pittsburg assembly has
decided to petition that the order dis-
pense with the services of Gompers, also
that the salary of the president be rais
ed suHJCientiy 10 eurpiuv n uiuu vt iwi
ability to handle the great labor ques
tion.

The lesert Lake ltecediue;.
Los Axgelks, July 5. The indications

at Sal ton today are that the desert lake
has reached its highest point, and will
recede rapidly from now until it disap-
pears entirely. The water fell so rapidly
today that Superintendent Durbrow
started up the mill this afternoon. In a
dispatch to Superintendent Muir, of the
Southern Pacific, he says :

"The water reached the boiler room
yesterday afternoon, but a high wind
during the night droVe it back 200 feet
and lowered it one foot. A light wind is
blowing from the south today, and a
strong current has set in from the south,
caused, I think, from gravitation,. drain-
ing the water back to the still water.
The highest mark was reached this
morning at 6 o'clock. I am running the
mill today."

A flu Irs In Ha) tl.
- New York, July 6. The Atlas line
steamer Alvena, which arrived here to-
day from. .leramie and other West In-
dian ports, brings sonie interesting Hay-tia- n

news. The Alyima left .leramie
Jnne 20, and there were then indications
that the black republic would soon V

the scene of another Moody rebellion.
So strong is the opposition to Hyppoiite
that an outbreak is ha'ue to occur at
any moment. Many residents are so

i fearful of the impending insurrection
they are leaving in all haste. There
have been no execution by. Hyppolitc's
soldiers since the killing Of the six men
some time ago.

Gladstone's Health la Not ftimd.
London, July 6. Notwithstanding fa-

vorable reports from Mr. Uadstone, the
leading liberals do not expect to see him
back in, , bis seat uutil July 31. After
the paroxysm of grief that followed the
news of the death of his son. there was a
calm, with appearance of revived energy.
It was understood that under this influ-
ence Mr: Gladstone showed himself "in
public yesterday, but a reaction is now
apprehended,-;-; o i I I i -

Deatb of State Senator Canthorn.
CoRVALUs.Tuly 5. The Hon. Thomas

E. Cautljorn died at 3 o'clock this after
noon. His,eminent public services, as
state senator, ana especially in connec-
tion with the legislation concerning the
agricultural-college,-ha- made him wide-
ly known throughout the state. His
funeral will occur Tuesday.

Eighteen.' ' Browned.
: Bebnk, July 6, While a party of sol-
diers were practicing the construction; of
a pontoon bridge .across the Aar river,
near Saleure, today, the structure upon
whicb-.the- Jerel at .work capeh-ed-

, . and
eighteen we're .drowned.

O 'j

WILL, NOT HAVE HIM.

The Chinese Government Again Kefusea
to KrornIie the Senator Who

' Talked Too Much.
Washington, Juiy t. Mr. Henry W.

Blair has- - been again turned-down by
th Chinese government. Sir. Blair, it
will be 'remembered, was nominated to
the Chinese mission during the- closing
days of the last session - of congress.
Simultaneously with the .' president's
action.-th- e Chinese legation forwardeci
to Pelrin a complete ;ibstrnct of Mr.
Blair's record on the Chinetnj question.
After it had heen read and considered,
the iuiferial governinont decided that it
would not receive Mr. Blair, and a cable-
gram to thatenect'wiisatonce forwarded
to its minister here. It ought to have
settled it but it did not; the president
thought he would try it again, in hope
presumably, that when Li Hung Chang
toilnd how aiixious the 'administration
was abour it, he might-rele- nt and con-
sent to receive the New Hampshire
statesman. : The Chinese premier's reply
reached Washington a few days ago. It
was intended to keep it a close secret,
but its contents leaked out today, and I
am officially ndvised that they entered a
polite, but hone the less a firm refusal
to accept Mr. Blair as our diplomatic
representati ve. W hat action' the admin-
istration will take is problematical.: Mr.
Blair undoubtedly is indifferent so long
as his name is carried npon the rolls of
the state department. ' lie took'the oath
of office on Nlarch 4, and since that time
he has been drawing the salary attached
to- that mission, $12,000 per annum. In
other words, he will have been paid at
the end of this month $5000, a sum equal .

to his salary as senator for one vear.

THE CAS1TALIY RECORD.

An Elephant Freighted With Children
Frightened by the Ascension of

n Kalloon.
' Denvkk, Colo:, July 5. This after-

noon there was immense crowd on
Munhattan beach to witness a balloon
asifiiSion. It was advertised that the
children would be given a ride on the
back of an elephant there. The elephant
made two trips and was returning to the
animal house wi ih eight children on bis
back, when the balloon started up. The
animal became terrified, and began
trumpeting mid running about, making
frantic efforts to upset the children. All
fell. All but one escaped uninjured.
Little Johnny Eaton was the victim.
He was caught under the elephant's
feet and crushed out of all semblance to
humanity. The keeper of the elephant
stuck a pitch tork iq the animal's trunk
and was thrown high in the air by the
enraged beast. He was not, however,
seriously hurt. By this time other at-
tendants managed to secure the elephant
with a chain. . The parenis of the child
are nearly frantic with grief.

Patti's Terms Are Higher.
Pauis, July 5. Patti demands higher

terms than ever to go to America with
Abbey next winter. She wants
each night to sing in pjiera. As another
impressario is also Irving to engage her
for a concert tour, Abbey will orobably
have to pay the imperiousdlva her price
if he wants her.

To Be Fair, Fat and Forty.
New York Hereld.

A distinguished professor of the col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons gives the
following" as the law of perfect health,
beauty and longevity for women" "Eat
fresh animal food tbrce timt s a day, and
as i.uch bread, crushed wheat, potatoes,
rice, eggs, etc., as possible, licit ween the
ditferent meals and on retiring at night
drink a glass of milk, if thin, or a cup of
beef tea or broth, if yon are stout.
Every nhrht and- - morning a warm
sponge bath in water in which about a
tables poont'ul of common salt in the
basin has been dissolved. After the
bath, and a brisk rub with a coarse
towel, exercise ten minutes briskly, with
dumb' bells or in any way you enjoy,
breathing freely and deeply.

"Sleep nine hours at night and one in
the middle of the day, and wear loose
clothing " he guarantees you to. lie thus .

"fair, fat and forty." , .

A Chicaico Sol omtiu.
A famous Chicago lawyer once had a

singular case to settle; A;' physician
came to him in great distress. Two sis-
ters living in the sain ehouse, had babies
of eqna ago. who so resembled each
other th-i- t their own mother were uri-ab- le

to distinguish them when1 they
were together.

Now ii happened that by the careless-
ness of tlie nurses the children had be-
come mixed, and how were the mothers
to make sure that they received back
their own infants?

"But said the lawyer, "the
children weren't changed at all."

"Oh, but there's no doubt that they
they were changed," said the physician.

."'Are yon sure of it?" ,

"Perfectly.'.'
"Well ii "that's the case, why don't

you change them back again ? 1 don't
see any difficulty in the case."

. .The decrease in gold exportation has
ail encouraging aspect. , The, indications
are 'that European financiers have mas
tered tlie 'difficulties growing out of the
collapse of the Barings' and the exasper-
ating fiscal tactics of the Russian gov-
ernment, i Th fact that coin to the ex-

tent of $60,000,000 in gold has been ob-
tainable1 from the store of that metalm
the United States,- - aiid that the drain
has failed to disturb business or credit
in this country, will hot pass unobserved
in the world Of finance. The solidity of
our position will give greater future con-
fidence in American investments.- '

- The bad thing about a little sin is that
it won, t stay little. '

Some of the seal controversy is very
fur fetched.


